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UNION’S MCUTCHEN WELL SHOWS 
OIL ANI) GAS IN ELLENBURGER

No. I Jim McCutchen, Union Oil 
Company i  wiUK.it hvcii miles west 
n) Bronte seems to have struck pay 
ilnt in the F'llcnlmrger. according to 
unoHicial and iinmnlirmrd reports.

On a Wednesday night drillstem 
lest, an estimated 350-450 teet of oil 
and gas-cut mud was taken on a 30- 
tO-nniiiite test around 6,350 feet.

Observers noted that drilling fluid 
sipurtcd 7-8 feet high when two sec
tions of the pipe were disconnected, 
anil thus gas was indicated. No evi
dence of anv water was found.

The first drillstem test occurred 
Mondav night around 0,300 feet, 
which was said to lie near the top 
ol the Kllcuhurger. It was reported 
that 000 teet of oil and gas-cut mud 
was recovered, and some declared 
there was alxiut 100 feet of oil. The 
second test was said to have lieen 
from 6,330-40 feet.

This well is in the center of the 
southwest ipiarter ol the northwest 
ipiarter ol section 444-1A-H&TC. and 
further testing is expected

Rev. Ray N. Johnson to Preach 
At Methodist Dedication

The Kcv. Kav N. Johnson, pastor of 
The p'irst Methodist Church. San An
gelo. will preach Sunday evening at 
7 :45 in the Methodist Church in 
Bronte, for the dedication of the new 
Sunday school huildmg. The Bes 
I-red II. II.o m u l  is expected to con
duct the ritual ol dedication. Rev. Mi 
Johnson will tie icmcmhored hy many 
of the local folks as the m l headed 
lx>v preacher who held a memorable 
revival in this church about twenty 
years ago. You will want to see him 
and hear him again. Brother John 
son is one of the most able preachers 
in this conference and is held in high 
est esteem in San Angelo. Bev. Mr. 
liamner is well known throughout 
the district having lieen the district 
superintendent for nearly five years.

The local pastor, Bev. Ceorge B 
McCrarv will preach at the morning 
service, which will In- his last time 
In-fore Conference. The Southwest 
Texas Annual Conference will con- 
sene in Travis Park Methodist Church

IMPROVEMENTS!
Even a casual observer could have 

seen improvements sticking out all 
over Bronte during the past week, as 
merchants were painting and spruc
ing up their business houses.

The Pruitts installed a large new 
neon sign with their store name. 
“Pruitt’s Store" on it in white letters 
with a blue background. Men were 
putting it up Saturday when the hail 
began, so hurriedlv took it down be
fore it was damaged and finished the 
installation on Monday.

Dewey’s Cafe, around the corner, 
was also installing a new neon sign, 
and had painted the name of his cafe 
on the front of the building, lie  was 
reporting a rushing business as he 
and Bon Spoonts were splitting up 
the service station and cafe business 
between them.

Keeney s Food Store was undergo
ing a complete lace-lifting, with a 
large sign in the window containing 
the store's name, and a new white 
paint job on the outside. He was 
also planning further improvements 
on the inside, and was getting ready 
for a rush of summer business.

The Nutters, Pete and Inez, had 
closed down tenqiorarilv while major 
alterations were scheduled in their 
Cactus Cafe. Bemudding has lieen 
underwav for some time, and more 
is now going on, as the inside is liv
ing completely arranged over, with 
new I moths and equipment being 
planned, an enlarged kitchen, and 
maiiv more changes on the line.

To complete the ta le  picture, the 
Bronte Cafe, with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Spruell at the helm, is also undergo
ing improvements on the inside, with 
paint |obs all around, anil sprucing 
op and fixing things up brown.

The Forman-Mai key Service Sta
tion was painting a large Star Tires 
sign on the rear of their building, 
and cleaning out the inside to add 
still other new lines of merchandise.

The Butane Service Company, now 
owned by the Arnold Balls, is hav
ing a new building added on to the 
rear of the prevent structure, and 
it's nearing the completion stage. 
When it’s finished, they’ll lie adding 
more lines of merchandise and will 
have more ample storage facilities

Jell Dean, of the Dean Dairy, is 
getting his equipment lined up now, 
and has the modern dairy business 
lined up and ready to go, with Grade 
A raw milk and clean and sanitary 
conditions all around.

Texaco Service Station is wiw of 
feiing its patrons a Modem Laun
dry pick-up service, where your 
bundles of laundry may lie picked 
up twice a week and returned 
promptly. All you do is leave vow 
bundles there, or phone for service

in San Antonio. Wednesday, May 26 
to Sunday. June I. You are cordian- 
Iv inviteli to attend these services 
Sunday.

Bev. Rav V  Johnson

when it's desired. Modern Laundry 
ol San Angelo guarantees voull lie 
pleased with their work, and as you 
see from their ad elsewhere in the 
paper, they mean business and are 
aiming to keep satisfied customers.

The Bronte Pharmacy has install
ed another booth in the place, which 
now gives two lor Mac's customers 
lie's planning further changes in the 
near future, about which more will 
be revealed later on.

In short, these are improvements 
noted this week, as Bronte marches 
on!

BRONTE, JR. CLUB 
MEETS

Bv Mrs. Tavlor Emerson

Members ol the Bronte. Jr. W ill)  
(.'lull met Wednesdav, May 21 in the 
Bronte City Hall with Mrs Alfred 
Taylor as hostess.

Twelve inemliers and the hostess 
answered roll call, and Mrs James 
kconev led the o|ieunig exercise.

Mrs. C. E. Arrott demonstrated 
double purl edge button holes, and 
Mrs (). It. McQueen showed three in
teresting flower arrangements.

Those present were Mints A E. 
Gentry. ('. E. Arrott, (> It McQueen. 
Hollis Stevens, Allrisl Tavlor. W. 
Ilipp. Walter Whalen, Taylor Emer
son. Bill Wrinkle. James Keeney, Al- 
liert Rawlings, and Miss Ella Black

The next meeting will lie on June 
4 m the Citv Hall, with Mrs. W W 
Whalen st-rv ing as hostess.

Ghih members also entertained 
their husbands with a recent "42" 
parts when Miss Ella Clyde Black 
won high score anil Mrs Clifford 
Clark had the low score prize.

Sandwiches, cookie*, punch, mints 
and |mtutn chips were served to Mr. 
and Mrs Tavlor Emerson. Mr and 
Mrs Ronald Walton, Mr and Mrs. 
( lliffnrd ( lark Mi and Mis W 
Ilipp. Mr. anil Mrs A. C. McAulev, 
Mr. and Mrs <). It McQueen. Mrs 
E. Arrott. Mrs. Alfred Taylor. Mr. 
and Mrs Hollis Steven», Mr and Mrs 
A. E. Gentry .and Mr and Mrs. Al- 
Irert Rawlings.
• The ( luh is planning lor at least 
one |iartv a month.

Several of the W ill)  ladles went to 
Robert la-c last Monday, when thev 
met with Mrs Willis Smith ami made 
down comforts. A covered dish lunch
eon was serves), ami those going from 
Brontlf were Mrs. Tavlor Emerson. 
Mr* ( liarlie Keenev. ami Mr* | D. 
Leonard.

We'd betcha there* hardly a fel
low know* more folk* than Bailey 
Bell, who get* around and know* 
everybody.

J. T. THOMAS, JR. DIES 
OF BULLET WOUNDS

J. T. Thomas, Jr., 15, diet! Sunday 
afternoon, May 18 as a result ol a 

I bullet from a .32 pistol fired by his 
j lather, J. 1 . Iliomas, Sr., who is now 
in the Ballinger jail charged with 

| murder in connection with the shnot- 
|'nK-

According to Mrs. Thomas, the la - 1  

(her and sou were involved in an 
argument over the use ol a saddle 
horse, while the father told Ballinger 
officers he shot to »care the lad and 
dijhi't mean to kill him.

Following the shooting, the par
ents and three younger children 
placed the boy into their car and 
drove to the II. G. Hedges home in 
Brookshire, ami the Hedges accom
panied tile group to Ballinger, where 
J. T.. Jr„ wus pronounced dead on 
arrival.

District Attorney O'Neal Dendy 
1 secured a written statement from 
I Thomas, it was revealed, hut rio I mud 
J was set nor preliminary hearing 

scheduled. Dcndv said.
funeral services lor tin* Ixiy were 

I conducted at the First Baptist Ghurch 
' 111 Ballinger last Tuesday afternoon, 

with the Rev. E. L. Smith, pastor ol 
Brookshire Baptist Church in charge. 
Burial was in the Evergrien Ceme
tery. with \cwbv-Dav is Funeral 
Home conducting the arrangements.

In addition to his parents, J. T.. Ji. 
is survived by two brothers. Alton 
and Cornell, two sisters. Miss Juanita 
Thomas ol San Angelo and Miss Shir 
ley Thomas of Brookshire, and a j 
grandmother, Mrs. W. J Thomas of | 
Ballinger.

G. M. DAVIS BURNED
A Holiert Lee man, G. M Davis, 

¡41 . was seriously burned last Wed
nesday when an oil transport exploded 
on the Jameson lease, and ignited his 
oil-saturated clothes.

He was reported to have suffered 
severe second degree hums, while L.
I . Fate and another man pulled him 

j away from the blazing oil and then 
lie was taken to an Angelo hospital, 
where his condition was r<*|X)rtcd as 
serious.

DON SMITH HERE
Don Smith, brother of Mrs C. R. 

Blake, arrived in Bronte last .Sun
day, and left Wednesday for Lub- 
liock liefore returning to San Diego, 
California.

While in Iaibhock. he expects to 
pick up a fiist tenor, then continue on 
to tin- West Coast, where he will re- : 
siime his quartet singing on radio ! 
station XERB. San Diego.

For the past live years. Don has i 
lieen a member of the Blackwood j 
Quartet, heard regularly over radio 
station KM A. anil while here sang 
Monday night for the B. T. U. moot
ing held in Ballinger, which he at
tended hi company with Rev. C R 
Blake, pastor ol the Bronte Baptist 
Church.

BEER PARTIES T0 END
Citv otiicials this wer k rcquexted 

ilio Enterprise to aimoimce that ari 
end to iMH-r-guz/ling parties ili thè 
American Legion park must In- marie.

Ilio park is there lor thè cnjoyment 
ol people as a whole. noi lor thè licer 
drmkitig ol hot a lew. it was salii, 
and citv and coiintv olficials are reailv 
to make nccessary arresls il thev are 
Isickisl up.

Otiicials notori tlial thev svi miti 
back up thè off iter s, and wamctl that 
liecr parties in thè park must Ite vtop- 
ped, and that at once, else thè of
fender* are liahlr- to arresi ami thè 
pavment ol tuie*, il was pointer) ruit.

BRONTE BEATS SONORA
In the first half of the ninth inning I 

last Sunday. Bronte came to the front 
and lieat out Sonora bv a count ol 
2-1. making Bronte with an average 
of .500, having won one game anil j 
lost one.

Ellis Farts team is schtsluled to be 
here Sunday, and there are two rained 
out games that must be made up. in
cluding contests with Ozona and 
laiwakr.

Ozona is leading the league, with 
Sonora, Verihesf. anil Robert Lee in 
a tie for tecond place. Mile*. Bronte, 
Eola. and Eldorado in a tie for third 
and with laiwake. Ellis Fart*, ami 
Maverick not vet appearing in the 
win column of the Conchn Basin 
l^ ig u r.

DEVELOPMENTS 
IN OIL

No. 2 Fred Jemevon I his well 
tin- largest ol lour wells in the Strawu 
field ol northwest taike (anility, 
flower! at a rate ol 281 barrels daiiv 
in a test which ended last Saturday 
morning at 7 o’clock.

The flow followed a treatment ol 
5,000 gallons ol acid at noon Friday 
through six fieri orations to the foot at 
(I. X>5-6| feet hi 54$ inch casing 
which was cemented at 6,419 feet. 
The oil came thiough a h-inch choke 
with (lowing pressures ol 680 |munds 
on the casing and tubing pressure ol 
1.250 |x mi ids, it w as rc|Kirted by 
Johnny Brewer.

The well is in the G N'W SE 315- 
lA-H&TG, 2,944 teet south-south
east ol No. I Fred Jameson, which is 
V« mile south ol the discovery well. 
No. 1 Allen 'Jameson.

It had succeeded in killing the 
llow. and had jierlorated the casing 
at 6,210-340, and is now jiertnratiug 
In-tween 6,365-80

No. 3 p red Jameson — The road has 
lieen cleared, anil the location site is 
now In-ing cleared oil.

No. 2 Allen Jameson Located 
1,300 from the south and 000 leet 
from the west line nt section 253-1A 
H6cTG. was drilling ahead at 5,608 
in sand and shale.

No. I W. I. 1 tilth — This well, a 
half-mile north and a quarter-mile 
west of the pool center, had reached 
a depth ot 5,010 m shale. It is 600 
leet out ol the northeast corner ol 
B. I., Anthony solves 2534».

WHAT GOES ON
By Jane Nunnallv

Mrs. Drew Gumbie ami Miss 
Eileen Baker ol Fortales, New Mex
ico are visiting the C unities this 
week. Both are lead ers in the Fnr- 
tales High School, where Mrs Gum
bie has lieen teaching lor 20 years, 
and Miss Baker is tinixhing her Ins» 
year ol instructing.

Sorry to relate that Earl Lev s 
daughter. Helene Glenn, ol Alpine 
has been ill recently.

Mr*. Otis Smith ami daughter, 
Jean, went to Mertzon Monday.

The Brooks Brownings were visit
ing in Hamlin last week

The Arnold Balls were Abilene vis 
itors last Saturday, and during the 
week also took ill Austin and Rlanco. 
where thev visited her people.

Mis. W. G. Jones of Coleman, vis 
ter Ill-law ol Mrs. (.'. G. Smith, was 
a recent Bronte visitor.

Glvtus. Linda, am! Juhnnv Smith 
look in Sweetwater Mondav.

Henry Rogers was in Sweetwater 
Sunday, and observed his birthday 
anniversary on Tuesday, Mas 20.

Mis ( \\ Lattiofl "t San An
tiHiio, sister ol George (dark, is re 
jiorted on the sick list this week

Mis COOTF I lark. Mis J. A. 
Fercifull. and Miss Marjorie Fercifull 
were in laigan N M , this week to 
visit Mis Clark* sister. Mrs. G I 
Pomeroy and her son. Lucenc Clark

The (diet Holcombes returned 
home last week Irom their vacation, 
and reported having had a fine time 
The Holcomlies amt the J T. Il«nrys 
visited in Talpa one day last week.

Mis Austin Coulter was in Black 
well Sunday to visit her grandmother, 
M i  \\ \ \ est

Mrs (diaries Ragsdale and Mis 
Walter Moore ol Blackwell were 
Bronte visitors last Moudas

L. T. Qiunghlood and J. T. Hal- 
inon. president and vice-president, re 
speetivelv ol the Bronte First \a 
tion.il Bank, lett the lirst ol the week 
loi Houston, where thev will *|M-nd 
several davs while attending the 63rd 
annual convention of the Texas Bank 
ers' Association.

Judge Bob Davu. reports that 
there'll In- a consolidation election 
held up at Olga on June 7.

Falillc Faiil Good, n o i l  ol Sherill 
and Mrs Fatil Gold ol Robert Lee 
was home Irom Hardin-Simmons last 
Monday, lie  got out ol the Army in 
February, ami has lieen in school 
since that tune

liven la c  F.scuc ami Miss Isa Bet- 
ta Braswell were marries! last Thnrv 
dav, Slav 15, in Robert lav . with 
Rev Fred Blake pastor ol the Bap
tist (diurch. performing the cere
mony.

M D Stephenson wTitc* Irom 
Pittsburg. California that he is mov
ing around quite a bit now, and at 
the present time i* winking in an 
asparagus canning plant in California, 
anid ol courie 1» really enjoying the 
cool weather there.

CLOUDBURST
Bronte suffered last Saturday night 

Irom a very severe wind, rain, and 
hailstorm that soaked the community 
with 34» inches of raui in less than 
an hour, and did an estimated $30,- 
• HHI damage to an area of 5-8 square 
miles just west of Bronte.

Tile dowupiur tiegan shortly alter 
6 :00 p. m., and was I acceded by 
black and lowering skies, twisted 
clouds, and high winds that many 
thought might develop into a twister.

Practically every home m Bronte 
sutlered some sort of damage, due to 
hail ruining gardens, field*, or break
ing out windows, while the. major
ity ol merchant* also reported dam
age to their roots or merchandise due 
to tile hailstones.

R. A. Hickman reported a total 
loss on 455 acres ol oats, R. H. Ash 
lost 300 acres, 200 were lost on the 
( .tinge Boswell lami, ami 120 on the 
W. W. Ivey place, totaling 1,075 
acres and valued at least $21.500 J. 
A. Peretiull lost 70 acres, L. W. 
Beaty. R L. Bennett. W F. Phillip. 
W. J. (òdeon, and J. L. Brunson also 
lost crop , and many others were re
ported to have suffered severe losses 
too.

A majority ol the acreage was cov
ered by insurance, and during the 
week insurance adjusters were in 
Brinile writing up and checking i n i  

claims turned in.
It was said that the Invse* ranged |

Irom 75-100 per cent on oats aridi 
wheat, and almut 75 p r  cent of the 
acreage was insured, it was revealul

Around 20-25 tanners were affect
ed ami several hundred acres of 
small grain were also ruined

Hail at Bronte languì m size irom 
marbles to hen eggs, and struck with 
such torce that it damaged roots, 
buildings, car and home window*. 
Roaming chicken* were also laid low 
ami gardens were stripp-d clean.

The hail was solid on the ground, 
am) including the rain which fell in 
torrents, practically every street was 
quickly Hooded.

Downtown, nearly every store on 
the south side ol Mam Street was 
dam.igni by the hail and water, 
which row- up in th^ street*, flowed 
across the highway, entered the door
way ol thi' Forman-Mackey service 
station, climlied up the bank step*, 
and drowned out the motors of autos.

The Colorado River, running tiank- 
Itil for a week, rose even more, and 
nearby creek* also went on a brief 
rampage

Water in the city lake roue to a 
height ol 3 leet lielow the spillway, 
which is the most water to lie there 
in over ten years The other lake. too. 
was rejvortcd to have gained a great 
amount ol water

Hubert I xt reixirted a heavy show 
i■! while Salico ami Silver were also 
receiving hail and rain. Sanco crops 
also were heavily damaged irom the 
hail and the fields west ol Bronte 
were stiippd ol all signs ol cro p , not i 
even sterns Itemg left intact above j 
the gn mud. so heavy was the hail.

The hall, swept bv the high wind», 
seermd to move almost horizontally, 
thus smashing windows and ruining 
crop* in a wav that might not have 
■ esultili il the wind had not lieen 
a* strong.

Town Saturday night following the 
storm was practically deserted, as 
folks were at home trying to estimate 
their damage*, and merchants were 
closing down to await davhght to 
fimi out how their losses were

All agreed that Bronte had had a 
c loiidburst. ami ime man who has 
lived here all hi* life K P- Gumbie, 
said hr- did not remernlvcr that there 
had ever lieen such a hail storm ax 
Bronte went through last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. T. R Moore of San Angelo, 
who live« at 1321 E. Harris, made an 
offer of nome of her extra tomato 
plant* to those who loot their garden*, 
and invited those interested to con
tact her. in typical W rit Texa* good 
neighborly xtvle.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie Green

Tipton Wrinkle, Boy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T . Wrinkle of Cisco have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Brown and family.

Miss 'Tommie Jean Conger has 
In-cii visiting with a triend at Dallas 
over the week end. Miss Marie Davis.

Bill Burleson Bud Cummings, and 
Fail! Harrell went to Post to see about 
work Saturday, and Monday, Edd 
went to work there.

Mr and Mrs. Alto Harrell and sem 
oi Rising Star were down as guests 
ol lus parents, and Pauline and Sybil 
Irene went home with her brother 
to visit a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Garwile ol 
Sanco were visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Stewart. Sunday.

Grace Green and Vernon Palmei 
went to Rankin. Saturday, to visit 
with Martha Schlagal and Mr. and 
Mtv Bud Hurst

Mr. and Mrs Brunner Caldwell ol 
Albuquerque, N. M., have lieen visit 
ing with Ins parents. Mi. ami Mrs. B. 
B. Caldwell. He brought his movie 
lilms along and sent lor the writer 
to see some lieautitul pictures ol New 
Mexico, their home, and flowers. I 
really enjoyed seeing them.

Vfr. and Mrs If L. Stewart visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hager 
man, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary (.'lark came hi Tuesday 
irom California where she has lieen 
v isiting inemls and relatives.

F'lovd Gibson and Della were visit
ing with Mrs. W. D. Lathain and 
Jewel Dean, Tuesday. Betty Sue 
Pittman was also visiting there.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Latham were 
honored with a house warming. Sun
day Friends came from Robert Lee, 
Big Lake, and Bronte, all rejoicing 
with them m their new home which 
thev moved into. They received many 
useful gifts.

Mi and Mrs. Jack Sharp uf Bronte 
have been visiting with her parents. 
Mi. and Mrs Ben Murphy and with 
Mi and Mrs Marvin Corley.

Mrs Addle Gaston is visiting with 
M u I' B  \llcn at Silver and Mi 
and Mrs. W If. Gaston at West
brook.

Mi and Mrs Herman Heinze and
von and Mr .end Mrs. Milton Heinze 
|| Miles well visiting with Mis /ack 
I ouuget this week

Mrs Barnes \\ estlirook and Joyce 
and Eddn- wen- visiting with hei 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Gordon at 
Miles and Barnes wav home over the 
wnkt-nd from Sonora, where he is 
rebel foreman

Angelo »hopper* during the week 
were Mi and Mr* Bud Cummings, 
Bill Burleson Mrs J M. Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs Alto Harrell. Mr and Mrs 
Paid Harrell, Tom Green, I N. How 
ell, J. A Howell, Woodrow Howell. 
Mrv J W. Latham and Tommie. 
Jewel Dean, BettV Sue Pittman and 
others.

The write*! is due to gel a new cast 
today.

J. M. SLAUGHTER DIES
Funeral services for J M Slaughter. 

S3, were held Wednesday afternoon 
from the' Maverick Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Ceorge B. McCrary, Bronte 
jvastot in charge, who was assisted bv 
Bev C R Blake

Mi Slaughter died Tuesday morn
ing in a Ballinger hospital following 
an illness ol some six weeks.

lb was iNirn in Madison County, 
Texas on Octobei 22 1864, and came 

t o  Runnels Countv h i  1902. Before 
then 1« owned and njierated a gen
eral store in Paige. Texas, and alter 
coming to Maverick, retired Irom ac
tive business in 1918

He and Mrs. Slaughter would have 
observed their 63rd wedding anni- 
versarv in November.

Survivors include the widow, a son. 
J P'. ot Maverick, three daughters. 
Mr* B IT Kincannon of Winters. 
Mtv. J H Young of Denver, (ailorado, 
and Mrs. N. R Beard of Oklahoma 
Gitv: lour grandchildren, and four 
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in the Evergreen O m e- 
terv in Ballinger under direction oi 
the Newbv-Davi* F'uneral Home, and 
graveside service* were in charge of 
the Masonic Laidgr.

R L. Bennett was around the other 
dav getting fixed up on tractor parts

Charlie Boecking says their ads are 
sure paying off, and that the Bronte 
Tract«« Company is turning over the 
merchandise. Thanks, Charlie.
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A HARD 
ENDING

The man who keeps expenses down,

Saves tor the future, uses judgment sound,

While the man who spends everything he makes 

Uses judgment poor, many chances takes 

But many people, it is sad to say,

Have let their time for saving pass away 

If is now too late to make amends,

They must live on charity or on friends 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has much to show 

That he who saves escapes much woe

FI It ST YITIII MI, H Uk
IN BRONTE

rubifchad Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co

ED  NUNNALLY. JR ., EDITOR 

MIMIIR IM 7

Winner of First Prise
in Stele Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  194«

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subacnption Rates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.
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SAM StA M O SC O

EVEN MAMMY 
ADMITS

that our cleaning and press
ing service can t be beat

Why go elsewhere when 
you have every modem con-

_ '"''S venience almost right in your

a p t
It'll pay you to bring your 

clothes to us i

KEMP KLEANERS
BRONTE

Ask Anyone That

BOYD BADLEY
Has Done Work For

AND THEN
YOU’LL KNOI «H ERE

To Bring Your Repair Jobs On

CARS. TRICKS. \NI) TRACTORS

Home Motor C o .
BRONTE. TEXAS

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

Most Everything for Your Home
FISHING T ACM F SNtM! M l ION DISHES
CANE POLES S I API.ES ELY SW ATTERS
WATER PAILS NAILS (A N D Y HARS
(.ARDEN TOOLS FEED ER S GLASSWARE.
TEA K E T T L E S FOUNTS TOYS
VIH k PAIES BROOMS SINk STOPPERS
POULTRY SI PPI.lFx PAINTS HAMMERS
SPADINI. FORKS k EM ÌO N E PRESSI KF COOKERS
IRONING HOARDS LANTERNS GARDEN HOSE
m \xn n  hx h o p e HAKES
LINOLEUM  RUGS HRIDI.KS SHOVELS i

KEENEY’S VARIETY store
BRONTE

GRAIN
WE ARE NOW UK SOY TO REC EIVE

Wheat, Oats and Other Grains
at our elevators.
CO N TACT US BEFORE SELLING

MOORE PRODUCE COMPANY
BALLINGER, TEXAS

POLITICS IN ACTION
has lieeii brought to our attention 

in a manner that we didn't like. We 
were told the other day that a highly- 
placed appointive official in our State 
Government was making feverish in- 
■ |mites all over the state about a lot 
of individuals and newspapers to de
termine whether or not they had sup
ported Jester in the first primary.

If thev did not, then they were not 
to lie permitted to publish a legal 
notice about a constitutional amend
ment which is to make its appearance 
todav and for three other consecutive 
weekends, and total publication fees 
for such legal notice are to amount to 
the sum of $81.90. Multiply that bv 
254 counties, and you base a total of 
$20.802.60 to he spent in the state 

io r the publication of this legal notice
Wednesday a high State official 

told us personalis that papers that 
did not sop|Kirt Jester for governor 
were not getting to print the legal 
notice, ami he also revealed that a 
great deal of controversy was being 
aroused bv such a ruling.

Personally we tracked Homer Ram- 
i ev for governor, not Beauford Jester.

But what we don't like is the implied 
j threat that if one does not agree with 
j the powers that be. he is to he denied 
i his chance at legals.

To carry that a step further, anv- 
I one who would oppose Jester’s elee- 
j tint) or re-election would lie made to 
; leel punishment either do as we sav 
! '*r else

It seems to us that freedom of the 
press carries a bit of an odor here —

I do not dare dispute what goes on, nor 
; '(leak about it. nor offer any opposi
tion or verilv you shall be made to 

j suffer
We had not counted on the legal 

notice we shall continue to eat wheth- 
•t  we have it or no!, but we want to 
go on record as saving that our State 
officials might well attend to the 
business for which they were elected 
>r appointed, instead of doling out 

legal notices only to the faithful who 
were careful not to disagree ill a 
demiKsatic election.

G. W DAVIDSON DIES
G. W Davidson. 82. died last 

Monday morning Mas 19. in a San 
Angelo hospital billowing a linger
ing illness

lie  had lised in the county for 
about 50 sears, ami was well known 
throughout the area

Mr Davidson was survived by his 
wife, and four children, all of Edith.

Services were held at the Pecan 
Baptist ( lunch at Edith, with tfie 
Res McCarroD in charge, and burial 
was in the Terry Memorial Ceme
tery 'at Edith.

Hie Clift Funeral Home of Bronte 
and Robert l e t  had charge of tlie 
sets ices.

Mrs. Jack Looney of Robert la e  , 
was rushed to an Angelo Hospital 
Tuesday suffering from a reported 
case of food infection At last ac
counts. she was greatly improved

Mrs. Charlie kseries was working 
in the post office Wednesday, while 
Mrs. Pearl Boynton was out.

Allen (oppedge has been working 
over at the ice company ami »  really 
giving out with the froaen w ater! 
this hot weather

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By Mrs. Iloiner ('lark

M rs. Dee Faster'* parents, the Jim 
Caubles of Big Spring, and a sister. 
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, came by the 
other day headed for Austin, and 
Mrs Foster joined them on the trip.

The R es. ami Mrs. D. Qix spent 
Sunday m the A. J. Flssarv home. 
Mrs. Charlie ami Johnny Brown. 
Willie Horton, and Eddie Machocie 
dropped in that aftenimni.

It is nice seeing Mrs. T. G. Gleg- 
horn Kick after spending three weeks 
in Larkspur. N. M. with her daugh
ter,

We are glad to report Mrs Moore 
is much better.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Boatright of 
Miles were the guests of the J. C. 
Boatrights Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Doyle Cleghom visit
ed the T. G Gleghoms Sunday.

Mrs Alfred Hose, Leon, and Betty 
Ruth spent the weekend in Austin for 
a family reunion.

Mrs. James Holland was in Rig 
Spring a few days visiting, and to 
attend the wedding of Miss Gar 
land Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil laiwery and 
Ida Ruth Clark spent the weekend 
w»ith their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
tinnier Clark. Humalie went liack 
with them for a visit.

I hr Willis Smiths ol Ballinger 
visit«! Sunday with the II C. 
H«fges.

The Brookshire Baptist Church is 
having its dedication service Sunday. 
Mav 25 There will be an extra 
preac her and dinner will be served 
to all. Everyone is invited to come.

F'unerat services for J. T. Thomas, j 
its M tad Mrs. J. T . I
Thomas, were held in the F'irst Hap 
tisl Church of Ballinger on May 20. 
with Rev. FI L. Smith officiating. J. 
T . had spent most of his life in 
Brookshire and went to the Bronte 
school. He was a member of the 
Brookshire Baptist Church.

PIECE GOODS
FO B FOHMALS -  BEA U TIFU L SH EERS in pink $ 1  « A
while, blue, aqua, orchid, black Yd. * •
TA FFETA S, white, pink 
aqua, blue
CREPE HOMAINES, Pretty Paylels 
alvn black, navy

PRIN TED RAYON SH EERS

M 98‘ “ ‘1.49 
Yd. ’1.98 
y„ T.69

I ,  a |> l ) i : i . ” C  8 S. CHADBOURNE D A R D E E  ¡5 SAN ANGELO

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Yeors to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating Systems —  Water Systems —  Pressure Pumps

Hot Weather is Here!
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP —  Sold on installments

C R 0 S L E Y  RADI OS
FROM $23.95 UP —  Sold on installments

For Complete Plumbing and SFieet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable Workmen—

"CALL ACME FIR5T"

( P iu m t r in g  C o .
807 Strong Ave. Phone 696 BALLINGER

*

< •

METHODIST CHURCH
George B. McCrary. Pay lor 

BRONTE
The Chimes 
Sunday schixil. 
Morning worship.
F's p i l i n g  worship.

H AY RICK 
Preaching service.

• ’>o 
10:00 
11:00 
7:45

3:00

C0X-VAUTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
D IAL 3113

£ > r.

PLEASE NOTICE
OUR NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE!

BEGINNING NEXT WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY OF SAN ANGELO 
WILL START PICKING UP LAUNDRY IN 
BRONTE.

The pick-up days are WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY mornings. Laundry picked up 
on either of these days will be back the next 
pick-up day.

If you want house-to-house pick up and 
delivery service, phone 119 in Bronte, and 
leave your name for the Model Laundry driv
er to come by.

If you live out of town, you may leave 
your bundles at the Texaco Service Station 
in Bronte.

For good dependable service give us a trial.

★

THE MODEL LAUNDRY CO.
San Angelo's Most Modern Steam Laundry

< •

C
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JUST RECEIVED!
a s sRo r t m e n t L A D I E S '  DRESSES $6.75

BAREFOOT SANDALS
While They Last, Only 98c per Fei»

EYELET EMBROIDERY
We» $4.95 per yard, now only $4.19 
We* $3.95 per yard, now only $3.19 
Wat $3.50 per yard, now only $2.89 
COTTON PRINTS, only 33c per yard 
Wa*h Silk, only $1.69 per yard 
Boy»' Short», Only 49c a Pair

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

I For a home-cooked meal away from homo 
more and more Coke County folks go to —

ALEXANDER’S CAFE
In San Angelo . . . Chadbourne and Concho

eat a t  DEWEY’S CAFE
FOR FINE FOODS

And While You're Waiting, Have Your Car Serviced al

BON SP00NTS SERVICE STATION
FU LL LINE OF COSDEN PRODUCTS

SERVICE YOUR CAR AT

BON SP00NTS SERVICE STATION
COSDEN PRODUCTS

And W hile You’re Waiting There — Co In and Eat at

DEWEYS CAFE
FAMOUS FOR FIN E  FOODS

Plentv ol Ere«' Parking Space Right on the llighssav, Where You Tan 

Service Your Car While Enjosing a Tasty Meal.

Patronize These Advertisers
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LOOK WHAT'S HERE
ALLIS-CHALMERS ALL-CROP

to COMBINE $530
NESBIT BUG CATCHER

WINPOWER POSTHOLE DIGGER
REPLACEMENT MOTOR FOR "C" TRACTOR

A. C. and CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

S W E E I* S
BEDDER, PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR  

Southern Supply and Alli»-Chalmer«
Mac Millan RINGFREE Motor Oil»

Lott of Part» for Maytag Wather» 
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TRUCK AND TRACTOR

T I R E S
New Farmall H Tractor

Clean 1941 Studcbaker Pickup

Bronte T ra c to r  Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOECKING
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COOL OFF HERE WITH A 
SODA OR A SUNDAE

SHOP OUR G IFT  ITEM S 
F IL L  TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

Meet Your Friend* Here 
I>n>p In More Often 

Ai We're Clad To See You!

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

SEVERAL SIZES OF GALVANIZED PIPE
Thread» Cut While You Wait 

STEEL KITCHEN CABINETS
NEW PHILCO RADIOS

Table and Console Model»
SHERWIN W ILLIAMS PAINTS

C. R. Smith Hardware
•KONTI. TEXAS

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Gartinan

The W ill) Uluh met Monday aiter- 
noon and <|uilted a <|uilt for Mrs. John 
Allen. Those present were Mines. 
Helen Bird ami Laura. T. B Adkins. 
Earnest Adkins, John Allen. Sain 
Fowler and Patricia, T. A. Cartinan, 
Robert and Bonnie. Drinks and 
eookie* were served and the Club 
decided to give awuy the bedspread, 
Friday night. May AO. at a picnic.

J im- Allen ol Roliert Lee came up 
Sunday and Mr. and Mis. John Allen 
and Billie and Sammie Joe Fowler 
motored over to Sterling City, Sun
day to visit with the Joint Greens.

Miss Kibe Car wile lelt Sunday to 
go 'o  Bronte to stay with Mrs. Good 
who has been in an Angelo hospital,

W. H. Campliell s|X'iit Sunday with 
the jack Lassiters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cartinan visited 
with the L. J. Cartinan» at Silver.

Visiting the (J. E Adkins. Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs Jess Adkins. Net
tie Gartinan. Patricia Fowler, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Montgomery and Mrs Ida 
Montgomery ol Robert la-e.

Mr. and Mrs. II J. Cartinan went 
to Sanatorium to visit with her 
nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. O de Desalt of Rob
ert La-e have been staying at the ! 
home of Stese Devall while he made j 
a trip to New Mexico.

The Rov Wyatts visited the Truett 
Arbuckles, Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Horton Devall and Mrs. Sam 
Fowler gave a pink and blue shower 
honoring Mrs. J. L. Roe, Friday alter 
noon at the Clubroom with II  pres
ent and several gilts liemg s«-nt in 
Cake and tea were sersed

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hurt went to 1 
Angelo to a wedding last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs I H. Adkins went to ; 
Koliert la-e, Sunday to visit the Roy | 
Mavhalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira M Bud and 
daughter visited with the 1. A. Birds, j 
Sunday.

Bonnie Jean Cart man. daughter ol 
Mi. and Mrs. T . A. Gartinan, « a - 
brought home last Thursday from the 
Shannon Hospital m Angelo, where 
she has been receiving treatments 
after taking ID aspirin tablets.

Mrs Beba McCutchen and chtl 
dren sisitesl the W. R. Thomasons 
over the weekend in San Angelo. 
David received one ol the Sears pig* 
to feed out another year.

S«-e the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, tin- one 
with the most news all the time.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS . .  .

By Belt* Jo Shelburne

Mo/elle Martin was hostess to 
p.uty given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Rosser Cood last Wednesday 
evening. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by all.

Charlene Carlton, who is working 
in Abilene, visited her mother. Mrs 
J. D. Carlton, over the weekend.

The Juniors entertained the Sen- | 
tors with a trip to Christoval Satur
day. Tfiey came baok by San Angelo | 
where they enjoyed bowling for 
awhile. Those making the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stark, Wilma Jean, 
and Ray Nell. Miss Margurite 
Mathis. Dora Lou Kornegay, Emma 
Tinney, Evelyn Ray. Rotiert Ham- 
bright, Nealon Carter. Rill Mitchell. 
Hollis Leonard, Roland Allen, Ed
ward Redman, Keith Corley. Curtis | 
Patton, and Betty Shelburne

The Norton school boss and a few 
outsiders organized a baseball team ' 
last week. They played Wilmeth 
there last Thursday night and won.

* Tire Norton League team played 
Rowena in a league game Friday 
night and were defeated.

Mrs. A. T. Chapman and Juan 
nelle. Landis and Neil Stewart spent 
a few- days visiting relatives at Tulia. j 

The Baccalareate services will he 
at the Gym Sunday morning. May 
25th. Res G h Carries' is to preach 
tin- sermon. Commencement exercises 
will Ire held at the Gym Fridas night 
May 30th.

Juanell Rlake lelt Weilnesdas 
morning bn l.iiblrock, where she'll 
spemi some time with an aunt

J L. kernes said he took another 
load of tile up to Silsrl where an- 
other hnu.« is firing built out of the 
commodity.

For
DF.PF.NDABI JC INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNCBLOOD. Agent 

Bronte, Texas

LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone SI

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
By Rev. C. R. Blake

Hut thanks be to God, which giveth 
us the victory through our laird Jesus 
Christ. 1 Corinthians, 15:57.

Il is an instinct of the human race 
to think the life beyond which we 
now live. Death forces itself u|x>n u s  

as a universal fact, no traveler, except 
one. lias ever returned from this un
known realm to describe it, but from 
the earliest times, it has pleased God 
to give men glimpses of the unseen. 
It is Christ only who has alrolished 
death, and brought life and immor
tality to light TH IS IS VICTORY!

Hut let us look at the victories 
through Jesus Christ while we set 
live in the wurld.

A nation is made victorious only 
tluuiigh tlie jwrwer of Cod and her 
olredieitce to Jesus Mighty nations 
have come to nought because Christ 
was nut made the leader.

A victorious Church is established 
upon a sure foundation, even Jesus 
Christ, our Lord.

A home which is dedicated to 
Christ is a victorious home.

Finally. A SINNER SAVED HY 
GRACE is victorious here a id  for
ever through Jesus (Christ. Choose 
Him today!

Tolbert Adair lik«-s it all right m 
Houston, but could do with a little 
iH'tter climate, says he.

J W. Anderson intends to lie cpnte 
careful that no more felines get into 
Ins cistern, as they aren’t exactly the 
I>cst thing for the water.

Ever hear Don Edimastou do a hit 
of warbling? That fella knows how!

jf|MHwniMWiw»t......

WHY NOT HAVE A I 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 1R4H 1004 S. O .k r. 

SAN ANGELO 
iimmnnmiiimmminiimiiniimiiuiuiniHimiumnii

1=
5

c  L ! F T 
Funcral Home

FOR YOURJ t
, AMBULANCE SERVICE \
;
' ROBERT LEE R BONTE !

Phone 24 Phone !
Cullect 49 or H7 *
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THE ONE AND ONLY GABE SMITH— Rabbit Twirter^- 
Invite» you to come in when in Ballinger, it'» the

AMERICAN CAFE
----------- ,---- ^ r r r r r r x x x . r r r r ^ w r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
With the Compliment» of

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
Are Given to Anyone at Anytime. Make Your Appointment 

Today With Your Merle Norman Demonstrator.

JOHANNE ALLEN
AT THE BRONTE PHARMACY 

Let her help you with your »kin problem*

TRY MERLE NORMAN POWDER TODAY!
100°o w a t e r p r o o f

7$°o Sun, Wind and Dirt Proof 
Four Different Shades

BRONTE PHARMACY
PHONE 46

Patronize These Advertisers

Folks, Wc Have the Following Items 
at a FAIR PRICE!
B f'id rt Huidrrds ol Other Things 

25 and 50 Feet of Good Water Hotc
Excellent Rubber Tired lavnmowert

Weeding Hoes. Rake», and Hedge Shear* 
Picnic Jug* and Ice Boxct tor Summer

Good Folding Ladder», from 2‘* to 8 Feet 
Speedy Engine Tire Pump»

Brilliant Tractor and Combine Light»
Generator» and Starters for all Popular Cars 

Practically Everything for Your Car 
Coffee Maker», Ironing Board*, Tables 

Paints and Kemtonc for the Home
Varmth and Turpentine, Paint Thinner 

W ALL PAPER
Grain Scoops Air ¿onditionert

350 Pound Leonard Froxen Food Lockers
FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE

UJHITE RUTO STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. E. BRUTON BRONTE

A Real Good Department Store
THAT'S HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS & CO 

BALLINGER

A TTR A CTIV E PRICES 
DEPENDABLE Q U A LITY

F U R N I T U R E  AND 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND MOST 
E V E R Y T H I N G

ASK ABOUT
OUR EASY PAYM EN T PLAN

MAKE YOR HOME 
A TTR A C TIV E 

W ITH

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
F U R N I T U R E
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY, MAY 2» 2-1 
Kov Hogerv - Dale Fvanv aiui “Tri(^er" in

"UNDER NEVADA SKIES"
Alsu Juhnnv Smith and Poker lluntav 

SI \DVA I til .uni Kilt) aUo MONDAY. MAY J > 21.
June H a m  - Vivian Hlane - George Montgomery

• "THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE" (in Color)
Also A artiH.il

TUESDAY, MAY 27 
tiarrv James - Vivian Hlam- in

"IF I'M LUCKY"
Alsu t art.M.n

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . .  .

Hv Mrs. Charles Kagsdale

Baccalaureate services for the 
Blackwell High School senior* were 
held on Sunday, May IS, with Kev. 
C k. Cories bringing the message.

Mrs W. A. Hickman played the 
processional and recessional. Rev. 
Ulmer Bird offered the invocation, 
Tom Carlisle read the Scriptures. 
Supt. A). L. Porter introduced the 
speaker, and Rev. C. F. Powell ot
tered the lienediction.

Special music was given by mem
bers of the Futerpeun Club, and

t o t« »

GIBBS SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Of Bettis & Sturges, Ballinger
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BIG REMODELING 
SALE CONTINUES

S l a s h  P r i c e s

ushers included Wilma Holland. 
Helen Nabors. Virginia Payne. Jane 
Alsnp, and A Charlene Kemp.
( iMiimencement

Commencement services will be 
held tonight in the school audito
rium at 8:30, with ATiarles L. Nunn, 
district attorney, bringing the feature
address.

Mrs. VY. A. Hickman will play the
processional. Rev. C. F . Powell will 
oiler the invocation, the Euteqvean 
Club will give a special number, 
Supt Porter will introduce the speak
er, and present the awards and 
diplomas. S. P. Smith will offer the 
benediction, and ushers will include 
Pearlie Shaffer, Elsie Mae White, 
Ouida Polk. France* Hurt, Betty Ann 
Dean, and Eloise Sliedd.

( lass roll this year includes Wil- 
Ired tiara wav, John A>cil Lilly. El VO 
McIntyre, Carroll Wilkes. Bobby 
Spence. I.aselle Tucker. Joe Weddle. 
Billie Hartin, Wanda Bryant. Zeldj 
(faraway, Jane ( iasev, Wanda lackey, 
Betts Sanderson, Juandrll Vest. Hu- 
lene Haney, Lilly Cook Burwick. 
Bills c* Carries. Marsalene Hamilton, 
kathrvu Michaels. Knla Saunders. 
Jean Waggoner, and Patsy Hodges.

Blai kwell school trustees are R. D. 
Nalnirs. president. R. (J. Speine, sec- 

I retarv. and Farl Cook, Cecil Smith, 
lias I I I  ( I Wilkes, and la-sso 
Sweet

The public is tvirdiallv invited to 
| .itteiid tonights services. Iieginnuig j

at 8 :30  o’clock in the school aodi- ! 
torium.

Ros Sanderson underwent surgery j 
it the Hendrix Hospital in Abilene

: last Friday, ami is rrjrorted doing
i nicely.

Mrs Daisy Henderson underwent 
otrgers at the Winters Hosptail Mnii- 
dav and is doing nicely.

Mi ami Mrs. j .  Barker and datigh- 
(et ot Sweetwater were Sundas guests 

1 of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hendry.
L Sweet anil L. W. Sweet and 

Mis Cecil Smith went to Dallas to 
ittend funeral Electees Monday of 
little Bill Swadlew. tie  was the 
grandson oi L. Sweet anil his mother 
is the former Lilly Sweet.

Mrs. R. Murray underwent surgery 
Friday at the Fra/jer Hospital in La- 
inesa. She’s the wife of the burner 
Baptist pastor here.

Zelda Caraway underwent surgery j 
Friday in the Winters hospital. She’s 
a 1947 graduate d  B h d tw d  Hi.

Pvt. Oscar Henderson, son ol Mrs. 
Daisy Henderson, left Tuesday for j

| Cermany.

Frank Keeney and C. E. Bruton 
said the other dav they wished the 
old Bronte Community Service Club . 
tsmld la- revived. A good idea, fel- !
lows.

MRS. LABENSKE HOSTESS 
TO HAYRICK CLUB

Bv Mrs. Aderm Waldrop

Tlie .llayrick  W HD Club met on 
Thursday, May 15, in the home ol 
Mrs. J. W. Labenske.

Miss Clads s  Waldrop gave a re
port on the THDA meeting which 
was held in Midland on May 9. and 
Mrs. Glenn Waldrop and other mem
bers talked on flower arrangements 
as well as arranging several liniitmets.

A Wiener roast was planned for 
last night.

Memliers sang songs and were 
served a mam dish salad.

Those present were Miss Clads s 
Waldrop. Mines J. W. Mitchell. A 
R. Coalsnu, W AT Cresap. Glenn 
Waldrop, David and Dickie Waldrop, 
and the following visitors Mines 
Maxine Labenske, J A. Waldrop, and 
J. W. Lalw-nske.

The next meeting will In- on June 
5  in the home of Mrs. J. W. Mitchell.

G. A. Best deviated the hall sure 
did ruin his garden, though Mrs Best 
did get a few peas picket! before the 
downpour really started.

O. C. Ivey said he was glad to*be 
moved into town now, and was ready 
for anything to boost Bronte.

t r y "  THE

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE 

FOR FINE FOODS
AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE INSURANCE
Hail on your Grain — Hail, Tor
nado, Windstorm and F ir* on
Your Building — Fire, Theft and
Collision on Your Car.

“None too Small to 
Appreciate"

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Mr m*4 Mr«. II .W. I m* Himm 10

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -S hcn n cd

^ t k o v t p  f a - e e

CALL C O LLEC T
SAN ANGELO 3200

If no answer: 
7333-4 or 4023-2 

SAN ANGEIX)
HI NDERING, DIV.

Sam Angulo ly Pr^uch, Im .

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not consented! to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

QreerCa
Jog Weet Texas Since 1 0 i r
SAN ANCKLO, TEXAS

4(X) YARDS 
CHINTZ 
Vi PRICE

DRAPERY 
MATERIAL 

Vi PRICE

ONE RACK ONE RACK
DRESSES DRESSES

S2.98 S3.98

DOWN 20% SPECIAL
DUCK 80% All New Chicken
P I L L O W S Feather Pillowsi

NOW $6.86 NOW $1.00

B E T T IS  & STU R G ES
BALLINGER

WANT-ADS
Cedar cJirsts for graduation. $49.50

to 172.50.
■Ranoh-Stvie” living room suite, 5- 

piece. couch, large arm chair, oc
casional chair, mctail table and 
end table. Solid oak. $189.50.

Drop-leal tables. Duncan Phvfc. ma
hogany. $69.75.

T  W. TAYLOR 6c SA)N 
6-1 \ ( ’hadboiirne, San Angelo

Brother Blake lias not vet sold that 
electric washing machine. If you 
want it for alioiit $25. see him iu
call 87.

(aune to the Enterprise office for your 
Subscription to the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, the Abilene Re
porter-News, and any magazine of 
vmir choice. Let us do this for you 
today.

FOR SALE Screen Wire, Alcoa 
Aluminum Roofing, Used O n ter 
Match $6.45 per hundred and used 
Pine Flooring $8.95 per hundred.
I*>th items sound and dry, top 
grades. New 2x4s and 2x6«. New 
8" Siding specially priced $10.95 
|>er hundred. Plenty Sinks. Lava
tories. Commodes, and Hot Water 
Heaters Good stock Paint. Hard
ware. and other building materials. 
If you are building anything, it is 
worth your while to see us. SAW- 
VII LI. LUM BER YARD 1828 Pine 
Street, Phone 9440, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE Large stock of inside 
and outside electric wire and oth
er materials needed to wire vonr 
home HI TANK SER V IC E COM | 
PANY, Bronte

R AMSEY S Austin Nursery; Trees, 
Shrubs, Ruses. See JOHN (Farmer) 
BURROUGHS. 1408 Walnut St., 
San Angelo. Phone 6438.

FIELD SEED -  W e have a good alT 
round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today. MANSELL BROS 
Ballinger

FOR SALE -  6. 8 and 10-fool Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers I .EEPER SUPPLY G O , 
Robert Lee.

Rubber Stamps are mighty convenient 
to use Let us order one for you 
today BRONTE EN TERPRISE

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
Is a lot of fun. Drop in when in town and let us help 
you select the things you want at a price to suit your 
pocket book.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chadbourne SAN ANGELO Phono 5157

ID'. PROTEID 
5UÜEET FEED

F O P  T HE

ORIRV [OLD
EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS AT NO EXTRA COST

R H U  C . R U E R 5nno son
SLATON . TEXAS

L OOK FOR T HE  AY E R S  D E A L E R

★  STAR TIRES ★
CONOCO OILS AND GASOLINE 

Liberal Trade-In Terms —  Friendly and Courteous Service 
You can't beat our terms when it come to STAR TIRES.

BILL RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
ONE SOUTH CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

%

Forman - Mackey Service Station
BRONTE


